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CONSPIRATORS ARRESTED.

?4

Happenings in

Police Circles

-----------'.

81. Louis’ Great 
World’s Fair

r* OfcltTlFICATBS OP IMPROVEMENT

:Spi%SiSrr
THi\¥r8’„ A?£n TIIE “KA’.ph Fra<>
S- tëb*$Kciisît 'aAcx,°"-

streimrni?».^iVer- “Daon Section Vu, Gold- 1
li m^d^D^ct.6"110"8 281 “• 88 and

Fre^ vu,^?TJSEB,5hflt *• Theodore Lirhfoe,
£&?. Mjcofo Oertlflcate No. B79556, acting
tîfirete * NoT Free ^°er’e Ce/
fcneolal wJL I?,1®3®," Caroline A. Intobe, 
aid r‘ £^LUlncCa Certificate N. KttL 
Nod BrâtSi Fre,e Miner's Certificate
O* tn o5S,lnienâl 00 toy»--from date liere- 
rVrite.ÏÏ? °r tte Mlnl“* Recorder for « Certlflrate of Improvements, for the dot-nhove°elafm?nln* * Cro™ «**»* oÆ

.sJr5? further take notice that action.
J?“rïer Section 37, muet be cominonced be-
îmoroveme^ts3”06 0t “<* Cet,tUlcate «

■Dated the lfitlh Jane. 1903.
. . , „ THEODORE LÜBBE,
Age°Cfor Mary Pbalr, Caroline A. Lubhe 

and Gavin H. Borns.

■
È=3=, Would-Be Avengers of King Alexin- 

deris Murder Locked Up.

'Vienna, Aug. 6.—According to the ad
vices received here a numfcfit of Servian 
officers have been arrested at Belgrade 
on account, it 1b reported, of a sus
picion that they are conspiring against 
the War Minister, General Alnnazho- 
vics, who is said to? have provided the 
advancement of the participants in the 
assassination of King Alexander and 
Queen Draga.

he Exhibition4 v 2$m
The Brave Man Who Got Drunk 

and Wanted to Pick 
a Fight

VIc&ria Branch Wilt Ask Co
operation of Provincial 

Mine Ownprs.

Representative of Management 
Visits Victoria on His 

Wey Eat
'

i

The Adventure of Old Man 
Keeler at Esqulmalt 

Town.
Proposal to Make the Mining 

Exhibit a Permanent 
Institution.

Act for Exposition at the 
Lewis and Clark Cen- 

ten niai, Oregon.
TEN MILLIONS 

KLONDIKE’S OUTPUT
I

*
■

Ilian his register allowed, and then felt

' tie ^‘t/av^man-and when his feet 
travel in reverse circles because of the 
jsg that he carries, his braveness m as 

,-v%at of any old negro of the school

\ nt 'felt so brave when he got this load, 
^that be went home and pi^ed a ^Sbt 
with hi« mother. She is 70 years of 
age and averse to fighting but Mr. 
H. had hie fighting mood with him and 
did not want to excuse her. This is 
why he got to six weeks when the old 
lady came to tell the magistrate of the 
incident. . , .,

He had gone home, the old lady said, 
and asked her to give him two bits. She 
did not. and he started to fight, catch
ing lier and shaking her severely, and 
she was afraid of him when he got those 
drunken fits on, although otherwise; he 
wasn’t so bad after all.

Tie magistrate thought he had better 
go out where the bars adorn the win
dow- and the stone pile gets no lower 
for some 42 days.

;—. ■£>
The executive of the Victoria Branch ................ ................... . —, , _ ,

of the Provincial Mining Association o„_i__ — _ Tiieodore Hardee, assistant to the
met at the office of Frank I. Clarke, DanKer rrom UawSOfl Places secretary of the great universal exhibi-

Below U»t Years u» M.,
the mineral exhibit which the branch Yield. - " * December 1 next year, » in town
hae undertaken to make a feature of the ™ute t0 ta€ 'East via the Canadian
coming exhibition. A communication ----------------- Pacific railway. . NfyrTru-
MmCotinn?biaard^rictitor°a? Aeration! The gold output of the Klondike will p“r’ ^ee accompanied the World’s ..N^'^er King^ Coppe,^ Queen.-’ 
announcing that an appropriation of aggregate $10,000,000 for the present ï eommiæioner-general, Hon. John claims, situated in tS victwla MimÏÏ 

$100 had been made to cover expenses season, according to W T Wills of ”arrett’ Ql Oregon, on his recent circle J_>ivisJ°n of Ohemalnua Dtetrct, on Mount

available. However, the meeting decid- the%h,SfSnn 6l,OIîly ed over 40,000 miles. Tkgir itinerary “ v*£eSta??S?r«3iî^ a Certi5c2îe !* Im'

srflBsivKessstt t>~. »• —«..Jsrs&s&èatâStfs S - SASS «s&T4iSti» SSffM Sfr%t ss îtuysu; iisiTv&k ■jrr&ar «-? -* « *»■ ■»«

promptly to their request for samples, îhe sTumt a® that of last year, and will 1002. ' Marc® -°»; 5^1# 1riïiîSS2uîft?,aaïPÏ57r to^tflie Hon- the

sasrssstiryytiis I» -sst^yhr^'sst»'^- s»? « -?*- «..'ISaa*&sr ssrùs ,u atis-. ~™TK. «s s?».tï^a ;i:; -^SssnSiSl.îsie.te yj
sPA'Ssrs.tSJîSK; ï «?<"« tag? &rta vs ” •» «æ sas.iivyÆ'iir.iïa: 

as - as. arsaarssa* «* ssxS-’«»”• ■* » os. a»

A circular from the Provincial Aeso- .“The whole country from the Peace L e^wt ’by ’forêigjhcountriesn°i n J. W. STEWART,
conveyed to the meeting the river north to the Arctic is rich in gold, proximate $8,000 (m -an hv the'time 1903 Mver’ PortleBd Ca“al- April 26th,

gratifying newe that there are now 21 All we need is a railroad to distribute its-gates are thrown’ o^n to the Jhbe —-________________
i^ke.sbrancheB workl,ng m harmony «Whes and you will see a stream of on Moÿ 1, 1904 the va*t sm nÆs ‘ ---------------------- -- ---------------- -
with the parent association for the ad- gold flow out of that territory that will 000 000 will hnvè ! Vi -’’
vancement of the mining industry. , make the early discoveries seem vTry rollossal undertlki.m 0n tllls

! The special committee, appointed to s™all. At present mining operations in plan scope cos/’and fTtpnt tkïï!!* The “Rose,” Daisy” end “King" Min-

SaS*!« EBSEf’e |?SE FS84P8? s'=.‘w.k £JS2«a

said to be lfi the earliest stages. For fr^n one to eighteen acres each in size L)rrl™enn8’ f2r .the impose of obtaining 
the most part the mines are onlv in the . The railways have established a : Anri Vm2atnt»°£. Ule_.a,t,0Te clalms- 
beginning of development, while the old- frelFht rate of full tariff to the expos” der sections? t2ii,e.,”?tlce that act!op ”n- 
er properties snob as those located'on «on for exhibits, with a free return to ■’?be ofZcF Xlg* 0bt«?£
Bonanza and Eldorado creeks, although initial shipping point. Round trip rail- increments e-uncate of iiu-
not worked out are. approaching it. The way and steamship fares to St. Louis Dated this 17th day of Jnne. 1908. 
mines of the future will lie along Do- w'1 he offered at exceptionally reason- ,, . . P. J. PEARSON,
minion creek and Stewart river. At able figures, so that a visit to the ex- ___Applicant for Owners of Above Claim.
least that would seem probable at pres- Position will be within the reach of all 
ent, but, as I say, the whole region is Ample accommodations will be provid- 
neh in mineral. [ ed for housing and feeding the crowds,

“There is nothing unusual in the gold ü*' .,mofvratt P.?.0?8’ ind the street ear SRuate in the Victoria Mining Division of 
conditions in (Dawson this year- every- fn.- °*“er tacilitiee for local transpor- Chemadnna District. Where located: 
thing is very much the same ’as las* f"bo" to and from the grounds (which Loaf Mountain. Take notice that
year. Improvements are under wav at rSeT^f,al miles from the heart of the îifl^S v^ £&asf'e£sFre.e ,Mi“er'8 <-er-
present, however, that wilï îift the gold .ol' pr"vet f,ul'y ^equate. The d^bÀl-Tîbffiy m the^Mm^^ 
production higher In the future. One ndmfraWeond0»^ n >preTel.,t. fir® are corder for a CcrtMcate of Im^ovementi
thing indispensable to mining in Alaska i î’, and, excellent provisions have foi the purpose of obtaining a Crown
is water. We must have water and so I k n. made tor conveying sightseers Grant of the above claim,
far this year, while we have had rain in ! ar°,",.d the, grounds without! And further take notice that action, un
places, it does not seem to have fallen (“^comfort or fatigue, by means of elec- der section 37, mast be commenced before

wi le -!lsfemmin m tnl1 «wing until Chase the following described lands. elLu-
inte at night. The amusements offered a*ed near Hazeiton, Skeena river. Com-
will be of a strictly high-class order and mgnelng at a post planted at the southeast

(Splendid in character. The distinguish- cor°F ®î ^ 104- thence south to the
fofrtraM
tion being not only hTdiillay th^p^

ducts of human effort bnt also their pro- thence north 26 30 chains, thence west 40 
cess of manufacture. chains, thence north 20 chains, thence east

While in Asia, Commissioner Barrett ot commencement, containing 180
and Mr. Hardee were accorded special, W e cr IeBS 
audiences by the monarchy of China. |
Japan, Korea and Siam, besides being I—-------- .
handsomely entertained by their vurious 1 Notice is hereby given that 60 days after 
viceroys, governors and other high of- d,ate 1 Intend to apply to the Cnief Commis- 

An important meeting of the executive ficials* They were delightfully taken ?lon^ *18 a,n?, w,orks for permission
Of the Tourist Association was heldyes- If™' °< “Uïld ^'“SM^Na^gl

were ypreSeahtC Ch°mS HF°rt ^ ^ ”e'bi d™Dg the magnificent corena” E^'à.^T^TornV.'^nre^st''«
I u n Hayward, president; ; tion Durbar last winter. In all the chains, thence nrnth 40 chains! thence welt

• w. Mcuuade, D. R. Ker. Aid. Cameron, British colonies: Hongkong, Singapore, 40 chains, thence south following coast line 
A. B. Frager,, sr., Jas. Forman, A. Header- ’Colomba, etc., they were recipients of to ™lnt of commencement, containing 160 
son, Stephen Jones, F. I. Clarke and the evelW possible courtesy and encourage-,acrea more or less- 
secretary, Herbert Cnthbert. imeut> with the result that fine colonial NasOKa G M j 23 lflos C0LLJS0N-

A very large amoiuit of routine work was ! representation will be one of thé special ’ Inne 23’ 10OS’
got through, and final arrangements were feat,,res of the fair. Great Britain first , .

50 made for the Incorporation of the associa-1Ket aside $750,000 for her participation, ,,„V\ot„e ” .hereby given that 60 C,iys after 
48 61011■ H is expe«ed that this will he an and she has recently added’ $250,000 to mlssloner QnfndT Îns?"’,Vat0whesClhl<.lrf Com"
20 «meompllkhed fact before the next meeting ;that sum. This, and the keen interest mistioS to nnrcVare the Mtowto- des'cti^i 
25 mJ^66e68 were received from all over the displayed by His Majesty King Edward, tract of land? sltnitld at th? h??d ?>f 

100 fng^h? aMMlatln?r/oD/?nl?atlCJtiaai1 ^ha°k' (who has volunteered to send Queen Vie- Nasoga Gulf: Commencing at a post (hark'
25 “}g the association for Information already i torm’s Jubilee presents over), in the ed "W. N.’s S. W. corner,” thenee east 
15 8 pp ... . ... I Part his realm will take at iSt. iLouis, 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence

1riA committee of6he executive | should serve to stimulate not only Brit- !?0,stt 40 ,chelns- «hence south 40 chains to-
rE“n£?eeerf w^te Metier o°fThat'S' ^‘Zotr’cJof mfue ™ ^ *

m^LThe^e^rF^^thS weee^r TheJ bti allX’

expect a very satisfactory meeting. I1?, ,be. well represented on this unpar-
The following letter was received from e,ed occasion when the countries of 

Mr. Elworthy : the world will be assembled in friendly
■Dear Slr.-^I have your favor of the 28th r‘vatry and competition that cannot fail 

Inst., asking the use of our Board room fo^to prove advantageous to each partiei- 
the holding of meetings by the Washi*gJ$PaDt,.
ton Press Association, who are expectedOwing to Mr. Darrett’s recent appoint- 
redreth^aS?rntthô l^eVesÆnS amTô‘^nt^e^ Prfsid^t "velt° Mr* 

yaa are attending to ^ f ^

BaTreS!

premises free of dhai*ge, antf notify the aaties- ,Alr* Hardee hae, therefore, re- 
proper authorities accordingly. signed from government service and

Please also advice rae if you have any 1 ” hereafter at St. Ivonis Jor»k a ft #v
suggestions to make for the greater con- fair\s foreign interests, especially
venlencc end comfort of the visitors. those from the Orient.

A letter was received from the B. C. A. In addition to Ms important work in
mV,,?86'.”8 tor,the, aPP°la‘ment of a com- this connection, Mr. Hardee will act as NOTICE.—Public notice Is (hereby given
'dtî. to work with their society In con- the St. Louis representative of the Lewis *hat sixty days after date I intend 1o 
??rtttx?o.rltbntbo manufacturhig exhibit, and Clark Centennial exposition, which ?Wly to the lion. Chief Commissioner of 
An?onIf?irsà D‘ K’ Ker’ J®s. Forman and is to be held at Portland, Oregon, in bum's find Works for permission to pnr-

G,mo7f£'lereon. were appo nted. 1905, in celebtation of the discover^ of, o6are‘he foilowlng described tract of land.
One of the most important Items of bosi- ' the „reat Northwest Territorv hv those I ^TT16'. Commencing at a post marked P. 

ness was a communication from the Strath- ! to jntrenid explorers ” ThS ^’ehoei!' Hickey * S.E. corner, theaee S.W. along the 
cona Board of Trade, with reference to I nmve V^Lo«.h?I tLe„w , should i fh»-’e of «he Skeena Tlve*-80 chains, thenee 
cheap fares to the Coast. |i*„ (f a successful, though of course - w. 40 chains, thence Sfc «9 elm Ins. thenee

This Is a matter which the association ai3,1 smaller, enterprise, as the United 1 i' ha°k to the pmnt of commencement,
(has had up contlnnally and has done much htate3 Congress will probably apiiro- fontia™l”c o2p acres more or less. The said 
to Induce the company to treat in a liberal Pnate $1,000,000 towards its support. I ’. J''situate Its miles nnpmx. below 
spirit. (besides mating a good -governmental and directly opposite Port Es-

It was decided to follow the matter up showing itself. It is expected that the staked’the* ürttf'd'iiv mi°oo'!lstrlct'
upon the lines of the Strathcona Board of cream of the exhibits at St. Louis, both 1,716 patpV^x- tJt^-x-v
Trade, and to forward extracts from the foreign and domestic, will be secured 0 Rh-kist.
letter to the Victoria Board of Trade, the for Portland. The site, embracing 400 
Chamber of Commerce and the B. C Ag- acres, is within fifteen minutes’ tmllov ,I,rlcultural Association for their consider- ride from the heart ?f ami is h „ t0 Pr,7Prv0 a" their
ation • * . cue 1 « /; or Jne clty» an(1 18 natural Vauty. The resMene» when corn-
terday received. from Mr Abbott of tho îer cî i one of the finest and most pkted with Its drives, terraces and lawns,
<?. p. r., details of the <-heau raters now jn ^cautifuk locations obtainable. There is will be one of the most attractive in the 
operation from Winnipeg ^vest and that ”, untural lake and pank within the en- i city. It is most gratifying that Mr. Douas 

The secretary reported that he bid yes- e <C".re’ a,ld with the Willamette river 'as has decided to become a permanent 
Immedlntelv upon receipt of that he had Fkirtm- one side and the hills and moim- resident of the citv after dwell ng abroad 
the following slip printed: .tains forming a background, an exqni- for many J^rs. ^ir. Douglas’ very proud-

“For your summer holiday take ad- ' *,te Picture is afforded. Victoria and *lhat,ln hls «tt*mnt!on hi^ native
vantage of.the present cheap rates on sale J--e province should not lose the oppoi i CI, . '‘ctortn» Is -equnil from a scenic strnd- 
untll August 14ths to Victoria, B. C.. the tunity offered for worthy participation P, nt’ :° a.ny 8JH)t he has visited in
Garden City of the Pacific. $45.00 from at both these exhibitions, and thus kill i 18 extensive travels.
Winnipeg to Victoria and return-. Good for two birds with

1
iu a

m

Date this Stff day of June, 1903.
Applicant tor OwnJra o?G«i:ms.

There were two Chinese at the Police 
Court yesterday—each carrying a five- 
ilollar bill, which he wished to donate 
to the city. 'He was willing to make 
this donation -because the police con
stables hail found that he was infract
ing the bylaws. They took the fives. 
One mail had kept a stovepipe too near 
the woodwork, and the other had treas
ured filth on his premises.

There were also two druniks. who paid 
dollars worth of noisiness.

I

NOTICE.

THOMAS S. LIPPY,
Who was attacked and robbed in his home at Seattle

Young V< cforian 
Guilty of Crime

for five

Old Man Keeler has found his way M 
town again. (Down on the Esqulmalt 
road lie had made his camp close by 
the sidewalk. He had escaped from the 
-Home, taking a wheel barrow and 
enough old clothes to start a second 
hand store. On his head he wore a top- 
[H-r that would have been IT in the St. 
'Patrick’s Day parade in the goat dis
trict, and he had an assortment of five 
other caps.

He had made his camp when the 
policeman arrived.

"Here,” said the officer; “you’d better 
get hack to town—back to the Old Men's 
Home.”

“.No,” said Keeler; “no Old Men’s 
Home for me. I’m going to Metchosin ’

Finally, though, the old man and his 
effects were lauded on a street car and 
Êsqnimalt has lost Old Man Keeler.

Unfeeling Esquimalt! It says it's 
glad!

■o

' VICTORIA'S Y.M.C.A. 

MAKING PROGRESS

Miss Sleeper untied herself and assisted 
Mr.. IJppy m freeing his arms from the
1 W,t*£ m^6 they wcre UpunT Ir°m t6e 
, h*c°d streaming rrom three wounds
nto 8,H6eai - ,UpPy went «iown thTs^Irway 

into the dining room, where he scoured «
timea?ho6arhs<1 toJbe fri>nt door. -By this 
time the robbers had disappeared.

the trades council.

Admission of Woodworkers -and 
Unions Was Illegal.

Directors and New Secretary 
Compare Notes And Are 

Well Pleased.

George Van Hoist Held Up 
Seattle Millionaire on 

Sunday Last.
IRONCLAD MINERAL CLAIM.

Hack-men

Tfales an<V Labor Council held a 
meeting last even/Ling.

Plumbers, A. Marion and W. H. Bra- chair,- and Messrs. Scowcroft, McMick- 
On. nt *ho „ . ,, Tile names^of tile delegates of the ing, 'Knott, Martindale, iCroot, Siddall,

T s i inm-e 'thT "'?? ?e,d up and rebbed ; defunct B. C. Steamshipmen’s Union (Whittington and Staueland were pres- 
retary oMhe tottl Ÿ ‘H i°rmehr 1 «tr.eken from the rolls. ent. The treasurer’s report showed ti.e

sSSÆ&S SSas’fpSHS SSœSSS
the following _and other stories to show has -been traveling lunderseveral aliases in 6&Th!&r'COU6tV' t , $1,304.10. The amount expended, the
the keenness of their senses: Seattle, and who was convicted of burclarv e Lommi.te on Labor Dad célébra-1 main items of which were for rent, re-

" In journeying down the Kapuskas- In this city and served a term at New n n repoJ‘6ed that they had, to date, pairs, furnishings and salary, was
mg river, otrr ■ Indians—who had come Westmlutpr, bueymofeaafil^t» the «rime-. unaote ®«ke arrangements to $1.247.70. Twenty-five dollars was the 
from the woods to guide us always saw of holding up Llppy in hi» house at i iun ,an excursion to Vancouver on Sep- Rirgeat-.single subscription, the oqtamit-
game long before we did. They would Seattle on Sunday. He was arrested after tom.“er <• 'he committee will send one tee thinking it better to ask onlv for
..ever point it out to. us. The bow of ,a Agiht and when confronted by Llppy and members to Vancouver to make small sums until a footing was gained,
the canoe would swing silently in its1 Miss Sieepex, a servant, who Identified arrangements, if found neeesshrv i The secretary’s renort showed 295
direction, there to rest motionless until Mm as the robber who entered the L.ppy Secretary Draper, of the Dominion names on the roll the bona fide mem- 
we indicated that he had seen some- bouse he confessed. Detectives Adams Trades and Labor Congress, ga?”e l?i? bershin hein~ about* This wa? it
thing. aad Lane got the cine leading to his or- opinion on the section rfTh. vU! , “ • 8 about IW. Uns was a

“Where is it, Peter?” I would whis- rest They went to Lake Washington two Trades and Labo? Council Lltol b sh(>win?’ conmdering the age of the
per nights after John E. Johnson had .been held obligatory for nntons^ iLm i 5; 1 new association. Applications are com-

np at the Leschl Park Hotel. They fomd front the it0 6o d charters ing m almost daily, and it ia hoped
toting their Investigation that a man, cor- craft Mr 1 Arent*1?1?!] I'l?1?11 of their that there will be 400 members on D..-
i-espondiug to the description of the older ?? woodwérLa , *?at tbe uuions member 1.
^ythweoXditoSn ?he fW^

at was found that a man of the same de- ineligible. Considerable discussion fol- f0™™1 tte^ pre,
scrlptlon had passed a deckhand on the *?wed the announcement of this deci- s|ated 1 leir wIl!cb wa8 adopte .
Haas, mistaking him for tills .boy, and F10n- Riually it was resolved that tnese ! aft!r a,. ensthy discussion, and repre- 
said: unions in question be given three months !euts the Pr°P<>«ed income and outlay

ni to. comply with the provision of the con-1for tlle yPnr '^03-04. as follows: 
stitution, that they take charters from I EXPENDITURES.

That this man had held Johnson up end r!le international unions of their respec- Salaries 
feared Identification was anna rent The live crafts. j Rent

Harold Burnett wrote asking for the Eight and'fuel".".".
1 n M Tver AT TXf’A -- , ___ _ » r • x

o from n news- Magazines and papers 
-Referred to Organization ; Printing and stationary

| Telephone .............................
Advertising ............................
Postage .....................................
Furniture....................................
Repairs.........................................
Traveling expenses ....
Sundries ..............................

The board of directors of the Young 
Men’s Christian 'Association met with 
the new general secretary on Tuesday

Was A'restedby Police of Sound 
City After Strenuous 

Chase.
KEEN SENSE OF INDIANS. 1

How They Discover Presence of Game 
In the North.

CHEAP RATES

TO THE COAST

Tourist Association Advertising 
Advantages of Summer 

Visits to Victoria.
. EDWARD McCOSKRIE.

Victoria, B. C.. July 8th, 1908.Bnt Peter always remained contemp
tuously silent.

One evening we paddled directly into 
the eye of the setting sun across a shal
low lake filled with hardly sunken 
boulders. There was no current, and 
no breath of wind to stir the water into 
betraying riffles. But invariably those 
Indians twisted the canoe into a new 
course ten feet before we reached one of 
the obstructions, whose existence our 
dazzled vision could not attest until they 
were actually below us. They saw those 
rocks through the shimmer of the sur
face.

Another time I discovered a small 
black animal lying flat on a point of 
shade. Its head was concealed behind 
a boulder, and it was so far away that 
1 was inclined to congratulate myself on 
having differentiated itself from* the 
shadow.

“What is it, Peter?” I asked.
Peter hardly elanced at it.
“Ninny-moosh”«(dog), he replied.
Now, we were a hundred miles south 

of any other settlement. Saving a horse, 
a dog would be about the last thing to 
occur to one in guessing at the identity 
"f any strange animals. This lookêd 
like n little black blotch, without form. 
Yet Peter knew it. It was a dog, lost 
from some Indian hunting party, and 
mighty glad to see us.

The sense of smell, too, is developed 
:m extent positively uncanny to us

1 - hnve needed it so little. Tour 
Woods Indian is always sniffing, always 
tcsijug the impressions of other senses 
hv his olfactories. Instances numerous 
and varied might be cited, but probably 
one will do as well as a dozen. It once 
became desirable to kill a caribou, in 
country where the animals are not at 
all abundant. Tawabinisay volunteered 
to take Jim within sitôt of one. Jim 
described their hunt ns the most won- 
o-rful bit of stalking he had ever seen. 

The Indian followed the animal’s tracks 
"a easily us you or I could, have followed 
tnom over snow. He did this rapidly 
and certainly. Every once in a while 
lie would get down on all fours to snuff 
inquiringly at the crushed herbage. 
Always on rising to his feet he would 
give the result of his investigations:

“Ah-teek (caribou) one hour.”
And later, “Ah-teek half hour.”
Or again. “Ah-teek quarter hour.”
And finally, “Ah-teek over the next 

hill.”

“If you ever tell a word about 
dash yernr brains out.”

me

$1,620
360was apparent ___

boy was brought to police headquarters __ _______
Sunday « nighty He described hls assailant, seating of two delegates 

T" 7''' -^ 'T' ' * boys’ union.
Later Policeman Damir, was approached committee, 

by the boy, on Washington street. The 
latter had just seen Van Horst at the en
trance to the St. Louis Lodging House.
He recognized the ex-convict as his assail
ant.

.. 235
40TUie police watched for such a man.

There was nothing further transacted 
of public interest.

-o-

Victoria’s“There he is,” shouted the lad, grasolng 
the policeman’s arm.

Damm saw a man ran ty> tike stains 
into the «St. Louis House.
Policeman Mason, 
force, was near by. He jum^d m v. 
chase.

Fall ExhibitionHe followed, 
a new man on the

$2,638 WM. NOBLE.
... J. M. OOLLHSON.
Nasoga Gulf. June 23. 1903.

ESTIMATED INCOME. 
Sustaining members .
Ordinary members ..,
Various other sources

.. .$1,200
.. 750

... 200
Mineral Act.—(Form F.) Orrlfleate of 

Improvements. Notice. Independence 
I* ruction Mineral Pleiin. situate In the v je., 
torlo Mining Division <a Victoria District. 
Where located: Mount Sicker. Take notice 
that I do this 4th of June, 1903, make ap
plication for a certificate of improvement. 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. B79699, Intend, 
sixt- days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
[,L Improvements, for the purpose of obtaln- 
* a Crown Grant of the above claim. 
And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the » 
Issuance of such certificate of improve- 
ment. Datt-d this 4th day of Juno. a. D. 
IPOo. For the Mt. S cker & B. C. Develop
ment Company. Hurry Smith.

Van Horst was going for ms revolver.
“If I’d been heeled,” said he next morn

ing, “that would have been a hotter chase.”
But he did not get the weapon. The 

■policemen were too close to him. Seeing 
no chance to make a life or death stand 
in his room, he ran on, and down again 
into the street. Mason gained an him. 
Damm fired twice and Van Horst ran the 
faster.

Near the corner of Jackson street and 
Second avemie South, IMason overtook the 
fugitive. Van Horst grappled with the 
policeman. The latter closed in without 
hesitation. A struggle, almost as desper
ated as that between Policeman Newman 
and the Palace Lodging House burglar, fol
lowed.

A great crowd gathered. Damm 
u-p, Van Horet. still desperate, -but over
come by the officer, made a weak show of 
continued resistance. He fought «gala 
when Jailer Corbett put the thandcutta on 
him before putting him iu the

The Prize List (s Now Ready for 
AL’ Those Who Intend to 

Exhibit.
$2,160

Balance to he raised yearly by special 
subscription,, $488.

The plan ' is t° aak the business men 
to subscribe $1,500, payments to be 
spread over three years, as recommend
ed by the budget committee in their re
port. The reports show careful judg
ment in expenditure, and as each mem
ber of the board has given Ijlberally, the 
feeling of the meeting was that the 
friends of Ahe association would respond 

m. . .... , freely to this worthy cause. A canvass
I lie prize list for the British Colum- -will be instituted immediately to ra'se 

bia provincial exhibition which wilt oe the above amount.
held in this city from October 6 to 10 ' 14 ia pointed out that the association
has just been issued, and furnishes is pr.°™? a..Kods™d to many yon“* 

, ’ u ,meu m the city, and is one of the grand-
splendid testimony of the careful work : est counteractive influences in this city 

Van. Horst afterwards confessed to the °f the prize committee in providing for to the temptations and dangerous allure- 
Johnson holdup. He said that he and hls a11 departments in which competition ments which are to be found in all large 
companions had pawned the watch In Tn- may be anticipated. One thousand two coïïmu.nit!ts-. Victorians 7^° ,take a 
coma. This confession was gotten largely „ . , ,, . . pride is their beautiful city of homes,
through facts unearthed by Adams and >™ndred and seventy-four dollars will be and would see the young men helped 
Laa<t- -flf J, >r*e dl25iPn’A1’®7-50 i to lead the honorable, useful, upright

When Thomas Llppy confronted Van ® cattle division, $781 for sheep, jjfe, will find it eminently to their own
ÎJîf station he confessed. us . ?W1D?’ and $21G for poultry, best interests to support as their gener-

■ fj/ did -TOU tjp*t that maa <*’er the Substantial prizes are also offered for osity may prompt them an institution 
head? queried the officers daring the agricultural products, horticultural ex- the aim of which is wholly good and 

Ami so it was. course of a talk about the Llppy holdup. hd.its, and for dairy produce. Increased noble '
---------------- n---------------- ■ “What can you do when a guy don't stick attention has been devoted to the art

IT is THE SAILOR’S OWN TOWN, up hls hands?” was the retort. and, women’s departments, to plants and
—- V I.T alT,t, \lle.a s‘eeper- the servant, cut flowers, and to the natural history

Hamburg the Happiest Place on Earth ' Horat ta,kea fveely. and Indian dejiartments. Medals and Rc-rdin» the Ohild^Tn ^-enfline School
to the Seafarer. u s bad enough now w.thout making It $600 are provided for district or agri- Rffdg School

------  any worse, said he when asked why he cultural society exhibits. Efforts are R Districts.
We had come to St. Pauli. "Sonk ha,<V,not sone f“relier during the Llppyibeing made to give every prominence Tho tt„„ *u„ z--_ fPnK,- T

J,"wly” they call it, the sailor town of ^erl' to the manufacturing and industrial de- strnction1 h’as^be^n nlensed^to^ adont
Hamburg, lving between the new city Something about the man’s face made I partments. medals and dinlnmna heln. 11 » A,’ , as >>eÇn Pleased to adopt 
m„l the old city of Altoona, which is Detective Tennant certain he had seen the provided for^ the Wcessfil ^î'e t°11,°w,n1g regulations in «ddmon to
really a suburb on the water front but features before. He looked through the : i, I f re ,com?e^t<?11 t!,osc' «Heady made and established for
!"'w included territorially with Hamburg raSU_e's gallery. He found the photograph actiaitj p mclal indy3triaI of the pubhc Schools
1'to per savs q writer in TjPslie’fi For ^an Horst. It was -from Victoria, and ^ , , 111 the province:

seafarer there is no hannier snot on kad been tak‘'a in,1897, at the beginning1 rke present catalogue a iso contains a ARTICLE XVIII.
revth, none w-hich he is gladder to reach. ® *ix-y8ar 4e™ for burglary committed ; ^dativ‘pipdLe0 aericnîtnrnl PnfS’ Claü88 L-AU children of school age
If.is the sailor’s town hls verv own In this city. Tattoo marks on the prisoner's ; p""‘try, aairy produce, agricultural pro- resia:n„ ;n tv,„ vicinity and outside « 
mit under the eve oY à branlh of The pe^on and scare verified the identification. ducte, horticultural department, manu- Bchoîd dictrict but wUhin a rural
"ffft mid® thoroughfare, tbemTriner ^yÜB^8^ ^ He™w | d|artmen?“ nd’mis- refT-h'1 ofintheasame,edshtil°be ?^Tired

IS’K18 w? “iSw-To 'HEC^h^re rile f ™-
!"m, °"'n, b8nt- . If be be religious, he laid by burglars In hls home at 1019 James Victoria. Business men of ral districts without, teacher and ad-
1,e i;5nf chapels and missions; if he street on his return from church, beaten yenernl committee nee ». • Jâcent to a city district, may, with the
Je bibulous and convivial, he will find over the head with a gun, bound w’th „ to 'Bope Î® 1,1 consent of the board of trustees of that
Jl'e best of liquors and company; if he, draping* torn from the doorway of his d u- L,-pment the , ,ea" <"'ty. be allowed to attend the senior
* ^lvk nnd sea-worn, there are hospitals ■ ing room, robbed ot two gold watches and •;{ -ot ®Pfcial. attractions, which, classes of the city schools,

nnd retreats; if he be pugnacious, he $14, and afterwards Jed up the stairway c a?ped, will assist m rendering the Clause 3.—With the exception noted 
•in get a fight in a minute. With all tend tied to a landing-post by two robbers. ?xhloition the most successful ever held, in Clause 2 of this article, all pupils 
i° hcense in St. Panli, there is a sort I While this scene was being enacted. Ora m the province. Special attractions are ' must attend the school or schools in the
j wnolesome openness, regulation bv Sleeper, a servant In the house, who h«d now recognized ae great factors in the district in which their parents respect-

'‘uthonties, freedom from “grafting,” entered twenty minutes before Mr. Llppy, success of an exhibition, and whilst the fully reside.
‘ftd lack of the atmosphere of sailors’ 8at bound, gagged and tied to à chair on committee is in favor of securing a I Note.—.Nothing in this article is in- 
resorts m other parts of the world which tfae first landing of the stairway where, Dumber of interesting and entertaining tended to conflict with the right of 

louhli eommeud it to other governments UIL to speak a word, she witnessed specialties, care ia being taken in only parents residing in a district which is 
toe world over. what waa happening to her employer, fear- selecting the very best performances to without a high school to send their

... —-—o  i rJ.Ç vvery moment that a shot would ring be obtained. (No special announcements children elsewhere throughout the prov-
tloT rtH .?niB’ of the provincial Immigra- i khfi» roi ^ tS* Crlme’ 'lave tean made by the committee as to luce for high school training,
lami toputiment, came back from the Mato- thl wa8 enacted. peop'e the music to be provided, but it is un- !
' \ in.tlt vveiUng. î °P and down James street tn derstood that particular attention wITl By toe death of Major Justus tichelbert

Ciu'.-m1' ,Shew wae a passenger by the th.?. , , ,aa8 0,n', an<1 the troad of be devoted to the band programmes for ln Germany recently another one of the
vharmer la»t night. * 07 “• ?8Lr ateJ” coald P'atoly heord l„ the the different days during wtiTTh^ -few remaining Germans who achieved

house. After the robbers had departed, hibition will be held distinction as officers on the confederate
side Ip the American civil war Is gone.

Arrangements Being Made For 
Special Attractions and 

Other Features.
a

came

HBGULrATIONS.
1

_____  ■■■mpetoiie by reproduc-
60 days with stop-overs. Ask your local ing six months later at Portland in 1<4(X> 
agent for rate from your citv. Victoria what she sends to ISt. Louis iu 1904.
Is the most beantifnl city, with the most 
temperate summer climate in ‘Canada, and 
the cheapest pince to “shop” in the
West,” as an extra page for the smoU. Corner Stone of Handsome Rpslden^e city in securing support for the success 
é7 toe^mTTgTtTteVTunrr "n'i'ô I ^ Yesterday ln_Fa.rfie,d Estate. " j of the first meet of the association, 

Manitoba and that altogether «bout five] Time In Its _____I which will he held in this city on August
the^orthTest1 TeiTltorl»10 Attire «T hf changes TIie 0,(1 residence’ and Various i 15‘ Tl,e following ia a list of the prizes 
of tht^ iril? beT nmlled to todlvldn.l srounds of Slr Jame« .Douglas, for many contributed to date: Weller Bros. B. 
dreroes ^ that nearly ft “ ttl a ?8a^, ass°5at8<1 *«h the leading social Williams & Co., W. & J. Wilson, Chal- 
hom^s betivero here and Wtontoe^ wni "-‘i01}8. ^J"oneer days, are now can- loner & Mitchell. Geo. Gillespie, A. E. 
receive Tne to amp e tîrne to take fdva ” ; glrtens wh^e^ÆroLfof°f “"T" T°dd’ =ritish Columbia Electric Rail-
tare Of the Cheap rates. I fathe? ntohriv to^niL ,^aJ" Company, Ltd., R. P. Rithet &

Now that the season Is fairly open the gramme of nmole „Pr°- llr:).. and W. T. Oliver, $25 each, for
nneetlon of finance came np for considéra- On the Fairfield^ etistn ?rst Prizes: Bodwell & Duff, and M. W.
lion. This question ln the Tourist Aeso- afternoon was fnaet,^ ,nothWaitt & Co.. $20 Sach, for first prizes; 
elation has not been n jronbleaome one, bnt ter in the history of the DmriTs. familT P".,Sp8D8er’ Brackman-Ker Milling Co., 
It to felt now that In ord->r to gauge the when the coroeri stone of tof new Tref Carter & MdCandless. and I>. B.

°f Rood work that can foe done deuce now being built by Mr James Dong- Campbell, $15 each, for eecoud prizes;
Il8' irtandson of Sir James Douglas, was ’I: Barnsley, $10, for a second prize: C. 

tori ra.4 fhu ,ennal,y told by hls mother; Mrs. M. R. E- Redfern, J. Piercy •& Co., J. ,Weo-
ttito mat so That dtlz«^ wh^hstT “toglas. The ceremony was private, only ker. Geo. R. Jackson, Sea & Gowen, A. 
ret mwribed will foâ^ toe c^l ^ îbe lmmMl«e membero of the family bl J. T. Galietly, and Richard Hall, $10 
doing TO and It is toTed that lng present' The new residence will oc- .each far third prizes; Turner, Beeton &
s^rited rttirens who Irts^ to^e sTJ 7” s P08^™ ^ the Fair- Co., $20 for a first prize. The foQow-
conttoned and to add their testtoL^”o Stralte and QfT,tl!e VK- and.medals: Fell
What has been done, will even if not called rnnrrm rfi? in^n,country. It Is & Co^ Dixie Boos * Co. (special medal),
hpon. forward a Mhatantial rofoscrlptlon. a^^tn, ***

one AthJetic -Meet Prizes.—The prize com
mittee of the North Pacific Athletic As
sociation have been very successful ' in 
their canvass of the metchauts of the .NEW DOUGLAS HOME.
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Write
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days from graduate 

I. or else pay them 
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rot* the asking.
[SS COLLEGE, Ltd;

Vancouver, B.C.
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ke es.

tough Remedy.
Croup and Whoop- 
hentai lange size Soc.

Colic, Cholera 
a Remedy.
Its. Price 35 cents.

Pain Balm.
Et especially valua- 
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[large size 50 cents.
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